
Breakfast  
Served all day 

Scramblers -- $11.95 
Choose a bagel flavor or get it wrapped as a breakfast burrito. All include seasoned scrambled eggs 
#1 Bacon  
Scallion schmear, bacon, sliced red onions & cheddar cheese 
#2 Birria 
Jalapeño salsa schmear, slow cooked pork in birria sauce, diced white onions, cilantro & quesadilla cheese 
#3 Greek 
Green olive schmear, gyro meat (lamb & beef), red onions, tomato & feta cheese 
#4 Chorizo  
Plain schmear, chorizo, red onions, diced green chilies, cilantro & cheddar cheese 
#5  Ham  
Scallion schmear, ham, sliced red onions & swiss cheese 
#6  Veggie 
Garlic basil pesto schmear, spinach, mushrooms, sun-dried tomato & avocado 

Bagel-Wiches 
Egg-el - $11.95 
Everything bagel with a scallion schmear & our house-made baked green chili cheese crustless quiche - open faced 
The Benedict $11.95 
Cheese bagel scooped out, scallion schmear, seasoned hard poached egg, Canadian bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato & our dill 
hollandaise sauce 
The Frenchy -  French Toast - $10.95 
Cinnamon sugar bagel cut up & soaked in our vanilla bean dredge, sautéed in butter & topped with powdered sugar, blackberries, 
strawberries, & our house-made whipped cream & toffee sauce  
Goldie LOX - $14.95 
Everything bagel, green olive schmear, sliced smoked salmon, cucumber, soaked red onions, capers & fresh dill with a lemon 
wedge - open faced 
C-PB&J - $6.95 
Cinnamon sugar bagel, natural creamy peanut butter, mixed berry jam and a sprinkle of cinnamon sugar- open faced 
Parfait - $10.95 
Plain greek yogurt, honey, fresh berries, and housemade brown butter honey granola 

Lunch  
Served all day 

Bagel-Wiches - Served with a side of Amber’s garbanzo bean “salad” 
Avo Toast - $12.95 
Everything bagel, plain schmear, semi mashed seasoned avocado, tomato, fresh basil, hemp & pepita seeds with a balsamic 
drizzle - open faced  
You Turkey - $13.95 
Sesame bagel scooped out, garlic basil pesto schmear, oven roasted turkey,  melted cheddar cheese , sliced tomato, butter leaf 
lettuce, pepperoncini peppers & pesto aioli 
Italian Grinder - 13.95 
Everything bagel scooped out, garlic basil pesto schmear, lettuce, pepperoncini, red onion, tomato, black forest ham, spicy 
capocollo, pepperoni, oil & vinegar, Italian seasoning, provolone  
Hot Pastrami - $13.95 
Bagel flavor of your choice scooped out, scallion schmear, pickles, thinly sliced pastrami, a touch of thousand island sauce & 
melted swiss cheese 
Bagel Burrito - $13.95 
Jalapeño cheddar bagel scooped out, jalapeño salsa schmear, al pastor beef, black bean - corn salsa, grilled pineapple, melted 
cheese, queso fresco & fresh cilantro 
Birria - $13.95 
Cheddar bagel scooped out, scallion schmear, slow cooked pork in birria sauce, diced white onions, cilantro & quesadilla cheese 
BLT - $12.95 
Bagel flavor of your choice, pesto aioli, bacon, butterleaf lettuce, tomato & melted provolone cheese - add avo for 2 bucks 
Tuna Melt - $12.95 
Cheddar bagel scooped out, scallion schmear, dill infused tuna blend, sliced tomato & melted havarti cheese 
Fishing for Lobster - $14.95 
Bagel flavor of your choice scooped out with a combination of North American Lobster & Pollock Fish, lemon juice, mayo, chives, 
celery & melted butter 
Triple Grilled Cheese - $12.95 
Cheddar bagel scooped out,  green olive schmear, triple melted cheeses (our special blend) & a sliced tomato, add bacon for a buck 
Veggin’ Out - $10.95 
Plain bagel, sun-dried tomato rosemary schmear, thin sliced cucumber, sprouts & sun-dried tomatoes  
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Bagels 
Regular Bagels  
$2.25 each / By the Dozen $20.00  
Plain - Sesame - Everything - Cinnamon Sugar  

Premium Bagels  
$2.50 each / By the Dozen $24.00 
Cheddar - Jalapeno Cheddar - Pepperoni Pizza  

Schmears 
$1.50 individual 
Plain - 8 OZ / $5.50  
Flavored - 8 OZ / $7.00 
Sun-dried Tomato Rosemary - Scallion - Garlic Basil Pesto - Green Olive - Lox - Jalapeño Salsa -  
Cinnamon Honey 

Sweets 
Mini cupcake flight  $14.00 or individual $2.50 
(a variety of 6 mini cupcakes 

Cookie-Wiches $4.50 
* Chocolate chip cookies filled with cookie dough & fudge sauce 
* Sugar Cookies filled with vanilla bean buttercream & sprinkles 
* Chocolate chip cookies with brown sugar Buttercream & sea salt  

Single Cookies  $2.50 
*Chocolate Chip  
*Snickerdoodle 
                       
Cookie Dough Balls 6 pack $12.00  or individual $2.25          
Eggless chocolate chip cookie dough rolled and then covered in a chocolate shell          

Salted Dark Chocolate Brownie $4.00 
Brownie with brown butter, hints of espresso, dark chocolate chunks and sprinkled with Maldon salt flakes 

Salted Caramel Cake Pudding $4.00 
“Bread” pudding but made with vanilla bean cupcake “middles”, topped with brown sugar caramel & sea salt 

Creme Brûlée Bagel $6.95 
Cinnamon sugar bagel, topped with pastry cream and caramelized sugar - open faced 

Cake Slice - $8 
Baker’s choice of cake, filling, buttercream & topping - just ask! 

Cinnamon Roll - $5 
Gooey cinnamon roll drenched in a “secret” vanilla maple glaze (limited supply available) 

New York Crumb Cake - $4 
Buttery cake with lots of chunky cinnamon crumble baked on top.  Can also be served warm with house-made vanilla bean 
whipped and toffee sauce 

Drinks

Drip Coffee Regular 
(From Good Seed Coffee Roasters) 

12 oz - $2.50 or 16 oz - $3.00 
Hot Tea $3.00 
Iced Tea $4.00 

Zaca Cold Brew Coffee - $4.50

Orange Juice or Apple Juice - $2.75 
Chocolate Milk - $2.00 

Soda - $2.50 
Yuzu Natural Soda - $4.50 

Vitamin Water - $2.50 
Bottled Water - $1.50

Beer & Wine 

Coming soon




